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No objections were raised'

tglo2t4slFUl. Hitly Bank, Huxley Lane'

existing annexe.

Tiverton, CW6 9NB. Single storey side extension to

S n n

Committee RePort' Julv 2019

ThefollowingapplicationswerediscussedbythePlanningCommittee;

LgloL664lFUL. Freshfields, Rookery Farm Road, Tilstone Fearnall, cW6 gHY. Proposed

demolition of existing conservatory and erection of single storey ear extension'

No objections were raised'

with regard to these two previous applications cllr' lbbotson asked cw&c Planning

Department, via the Prri.r, cr"rr., to crarff wnlih"' applications were required or whether

they constituted permitteO Oevetopment. i reproduce the reply below;

,,Each applicationls assesse d by a Ptanning officer when .allocated 
and if a fult application is

not required the Offiiir witl infoim tne aiit:tcinUaO-9nt. a,nd consultees at that time' lt may

be due to other rr"tii, aio i.e., sometimes perm'itted development rights have,been

removed or previoui'iiten"ion's have been'added to the property or land which have taken

ii i" p"roiitted deietopment rights and a futl application is required'

our vatidation team arso check apptications on submission and usuaily the varidation officers

witt make the necessary checks io ,t"i,trin whether the correct apptication form has been

submitted. f tnese piipo"uf" are within permitted development, a validation officer or

ptanning officer *oi4'i"urlly discuss th'is with the ageniappticant who may then decide to

submit a Lawful Development Certificate'

I will make a note of your question on these files, for when a Planning afficer picks these up,

in the meantime pteise ca,n you treat these as full applications".

Lgloo34slFUL. Land at Moss Lane, Tarporley. Demolition of existing buildings and erection

of buildings to support the breeding of rabbits and hatching of poultry.

Following Cllr. Cheshire's comments at the May PC meeting the following clarification was

submitted to CW&C Planning Department;

"The following was our previous submission to yourselves;

"The parish Councit endorsed att the objections that were raised against the last application

for this site, which was refused, went to Appeal and was reiected.
lf the CWaC Planning Depaftment now decides that the obiections have been satisfied and

agrees this application then we would not obiect".

At the recent Parish Council meeting I was asked to ctarify that we would still obiect to this
proposal if any of the previous objections had not been satisfactorily dealt with."

Cllr. Gordon lbbotson

06t07t2019


